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The GLORIA concept for sustainable fire fighting
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The expectations and requirements for f ire protection products are natural ly high. They 

should function immediately in an emergency, be intuit ive to use and powerful  even 

for laypersons, save l ives, preserve health,  protect values and be durable.  Ideal ly,  the 

extinguishing agent used should be gentle on the environment and leave hardly any 

consequential  damage after use. In recent years, modern GLORIA wet f ire extinguishers, 

i .e.  foam or water extinguishers, met this ecological standard. While GLORIA high-

performance water extinguishers have always been f luorine-free, the f luorine content of foam 

extinguishers of the SE+, SH and SDE types was already reduced to 0.04% in 2014. 

The latter foam fire extinguishers are now being tackled: the legislator plans to completely 

do away with f luorosurfactants,  which are diff icult  to degrade in nature, in the next few 

years - a corresponding European ECHA regulation is about to be published. This is a huge 

challenge for extinguishing agent producers, because f i lm-forming extinguishing agents have 

long been considered the top class for use on larger,  f lammable class B l iquids. 

In our brochure we would l ike to provide you with detai led information on the status quo 

and the f luorine-free future of GLORIA wet extinguishers. Of course, further products wil l  be 

added to the brochure on an ongoing basis.
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What does the fluorine content in conventional foam extinguishing agents do?

The f luor ine substances g ive the ext inguish ing foam i ts excel lent  f i lm-forming propert ies,  which 
s igni f icant ly  enhance the ext inguish ing effect ,  especia l ly  on B f i res ( l iqu id f i res) .  A very th in l iqu id 
f i lm is  formed between the l iqu id and the foam. On the A-f i re,  the f luorosurfactants can lower the 
sur face tension much further than other addi t ives in the foam concentrate.  This ensures that  the 
foam penetrates better  and faster  into f ine structures.  In addi t ion,  the f luorosurfactants ensure 
that  the foam concentrate has a repel lent  effect  on l iqu ids.  The advantage: the l iqu id f i lm is  more 
stable,  lasts longer and does not crack.  These character ist ics mean that gas escape f rom the 
f lammable l iqu id is  effect ive ly prevented. The f luor ine compounds belong to the group of  PFAS.

What are PFAS?

PFAS are of ten tox ic per-  and polyf luor inated 
a lky l  substances,  of  which more than 
4,700 indiv idual  substances are known.
Chemical ly ,  PFAS are organic compounds 
of  var ious chain lengths in which the 
hydrogen atoms have been complete ly 
(per f luor inated)  or  part ia l ly  (poly f luor inated) 
replaced by f luor ine atoms. They are found 
in many everyday products,  such as outdoor 
jackets,  Tef lon pans and pots,  cosmet ics 
and protect ive c loth ing,  but a lso in f luor ine-
conta in ing f i re ext inguish ing agents.

Why are foam extinguishing agents criticized?

The chemical ly  produced substances do 
not occur in nature.  A l though they offer  the 
advantage of  being water,  d i r t  and grease 
repel lent ,  they have long been suspected 
of  being harmful  to l iv ing organisms. They 
rapid ly enter  our ecosystem v ia water and 
accumulate in humans v ia groundwater 
and dr ink ing water,  food (p lants,  an imals 
and bioorganisms) or  the a i r  we breathe.

On the way to a sustainable futureFLUORINE-FREE
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On the way to a sustainable future

What does the future look like?

Does a purchase of new fluorine-containing 
fire extinguishers/ extinguishing agents still 
make sense?

Rather NO - economical ly  and f rom an 
env i ronmenta l  point  of  v iew, a purchase 
should be quest ioned - especia l ly  wi th 
regard to susta inabi l i ty/ longevi ty.  Due 
to the emerging obl igat ion to phase out 
f luor ine-conta in ing foams, in a worst-
case scenar io as ear ly  as 2024/2025, the i r 
acquis i t ion should be carefu l ly  considered. 

Because:  The serv ice l i fe  of  convent ional 
foam ext inguishers wi l l  become very 
manageable due to the new regulat ion. 
Comprehensive advice to end users 
in favor of  f luor ine-f ree ext inguish ing 
agents is  the order of  the day.

Are there any transition periods for existing
equipment?

This has not yet  been decided and the 
f ina l  commuicat ion remains to be seen. 
GLORIA is  work ing on concepts that 
prov ide for  the cont inued use of  var ious 
ex ist ing dev ices through exchange. 

A new purchase is pending -
what does GLORIA recommend?
 
1. Do fluorine-free foam extinguishers  neces-
sarily have to be used if previously a conven-
tional foam extinguisher was installed?

Fire r isk and f i re load must be carefu l ly 
ca lcu lated for  an in i t ia l  f i re in the f i re 
protect ion concept for  areas to be 
protected. In future,  the economical ly  ideal 
resul t  for  the operat ing company may be 
a mix of  f luor ine-f ree foam and modern 
h igh-performance water ext inguishers. 

2. Fire risk and fire load in workplaces accor-
ding to ASR 2.2 - differentiated advice is the 
key!

As one of  many examples,  consider the 
c lass ic workplace in an administrat ive 
bui ld ing with f i le  storage.
A di fferent iated r isk assessment wi l l 
predominant ly  ident i fy  a f i re of  so l id 
mater ia ls  in the format ion phase as the 
h ighest r isk.  For f i re c lass A, a water 
ext inguisher would be sui table for  th is area. 

In the manufactur ing sector,  e.g.  f lammable 
l iqu ids are used in the same compan. 
At th is point ,  the f luor ine-f ree foam 
ext inguisher would be predest ined.

For both types,  the same tr igger contro ls 
should be se lected to be user- f r iendly.

What can we expect in the future for extinguis-
hingagents containing fluorine?

The future wi l l  c lear ly  be f luor ine-
f ree.  The per iod of  use of  dev ices 
conta in ing f luorosurfactants wi l l 
most l ike ly  be restr icted.

The exact wording of  the new ECHA 
regulat ion,especia l ly  the regulat ion of  the 
further per iods of  use,  remains to be seen.

FLUORINE-FREE
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The fl uorine-free GLORIA foam charging fi re extinguishers in the STAR-Version

GLORIA foam extinguishers for fluorine-free extinguishingSTAR-LINE
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In order to be prepared for the upcoming developments, we present to you today the 
f irst portable GLORIA f luorine-free foam fire extinguishers with a performance focus on 
B f ires.

These are completely f luorine-free foam charging f ire extinguishers with semi-automatic 
f i tt ing and extinguishing pistol ,  approved according to DIN EN 3 for f ire classes A and B. 

The GLORIA semi-automatic f i tt ing has been designed for intuit ive use. Inimitable and 
typical of GLORIA, the f i tt ing gives the units a forward-looking, compact appearance. 
Performance, economy and design form a postmodern symbiosis in this series.

nMain advantages of the STAR-LINE

n Intu i t ive and therefore l ightn ing-fast  to use:  unlock,  s imply l i f t  the handle -  done!
n Robust carry ing handle made of  g lass f ibre re inforced plast ic wi th ergonomic carry ing propert ies.
n Laser-welded pressur ised Cyl inder.
n Exter ior  wi th hard-wear ing polyester  res in powder coat ing.
n Durable p last ic inner coat ing to protect against  corros ion.
n Approved in accordance with the Pressure Equipment Direct ive 2014/68/EU (CE).

FLUORINE-FREE
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n	Details and features of the STAR-LINE

Foam-charged fire extinguisher SKA+ 
	n High ext inguish ing per formance on A and B f i res
	n Separate storage of  foam concentrate in pre-assembled cart r idge and addi t ional  water addi t ives.
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Backf i res are largely suppressed

Cartridge operated foam fire extinguisher SKE 
	n High ease of  maintenance, no addi t ives in the water
	n Impress ive ext inguish ing per formance on A and B f i res
	n Separate storage of  the foam concentrate in pre-assembled cart r idge
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Reigni t ions are largely suppressed

GLORIA foam extinguishers for fluorine-free extinguishingSTAR-LINE

Model Art.-No. Extinguishing agent Type Agent Extinguishing 
performance LE*

Spraying range/-
duration 

Temperatu-
re range

Total 
weight

H/W/D in holder
ø – Cylinder

SKA+ 6 STAR 811661.0035 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
water + additives

S 6 H CO2 34A  144B
  10    9

ca. 4,5 m  ca. 
60 sec.

5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 10,1kg ca. 540/280/165 mm 
ø 150 mm

SKA+ 9 STAR 811671.0035 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
water + additives

S 9 H CO2 43A  183B
  12    12

ca. 4,5 m  ca. 
80 sec.

5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 15,3 kg ca. 575/280/205 mm 
ø 190 mm

SKE 6 STAR 811661.0000 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + water 

S 6 H CO2 21A  113B
  6    6

ca. 4,5 m
ca. 35 Sec.

5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 10,1 kg ca. 540/280/165 mm 
ø 150 mm

SKE 9 STAR 811671.0000 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + water 

S 9 H CO2 27A  183B
   9   12

ca. 4,5 m
ca. 35 Sec.

5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 15,3 kg ca. 575/280/205 mm 
ø 190 mm

	n Uni form, h igh-strength,  g lass f ibre-re inforced specia l  p last ic va lve body. 
	n High temperature,  ozone and UV res istant.
	n Also h ighly res istant to chemicals,  moisture and corros ion.
	n Standardised threaded r ing,  thread s ize M74x2.
	n Uni form, b lack anodised meta l  un ion nut.
	n Internal  propel lant  bott le wi th sta in less stee l  adapter and corros ion-res istant p last ic coat ing. 

( technica l  data marked with res istant laser pr int ing)

*  Ext inguish ing agent uni ts.  I f  f i re ext inguishers are intended for  both f i re c lasses A+B, the lower LE va lue appl ies for  the calculat ion.



n Product features
n Tr ied-and-tested GLORIA push button f i t t ing.
n Robust handle made of  g lass-f ibre re inforced plast ic wi th ergonomic carry ing propert ies.
n Laser-welded pressure vessel .
n Exter ior  wi th durable polyester  res in powder coat ing.
n Durable p last ic inter ior  coat ing to protect against  corros ion.
n Approved according to Pressure Equipment Direct ive 2014/68/EU (CE).
n Uni form, h igh-strength,  g lass-f ibre re inforced specia l  p last ic va lve body. 
n High temperature,  ozone and UV res istant.
n In  addi t ion,  h igh chemical  res istance, moisture-res istant and corros ion-f ree.
n Uni form threaded r ing,  thread s ize M74x2.
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GLORIA foam extinguishers for fluorine-free extinguishingPRO-LINE

These are completely f luorine-free foam chargeable f ire extinguishers with impact 
button release and extinguishing pistol ,  approved according to DIN EN 3 for f ire classes 
A and B. 

The classic push-button f itt ing, which is part icularly popular in the commercial  sector, 
in combination with the rotatable and lockable extinguishing pistol ,  characterises this 
series in the unmistakable GLORIA design. unmistakable GLORIA design.

The fl uorine-free GLORIA foam-charged fi re extinguishers in the PRO version

FLUORINE-FREE
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GLORIA foam extinguishers for fluorine-free extinguishingPRO-LINE

n	Details and features of the Pro-LINE

Foam-charged fire extinguisher SKA+ 

	n High ext inguish ing per formance on A and B f i res
	n Separate storage of  foam concentrate in pre-assembled cart r idge and addi t ional  water addi t ives.
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Backf i res are largely suppressed

SB foam chargeable fire extinguisher 
	n High ext inguish ing per formance on B-f i re wi th only 6 l i t res capaci ty 
	n GLORIA bio-foam with impregnat ing effect  on f i re source and surroundings
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Backf i res are largely suppressed

Foam chargeable fire extinguisher SKE 
	n High ease of  maintenance, no addi t ives in the water
	n Convincing ext inguish ing per formance on A and B f i res
	n Separate storage of  the foam concentrate in pre-assembled cart r idge
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Backf i res are largely suppressed

Model Art. No. Extinguishing agent Type Agent Extinguishing 
performance LE*

Spraying range/-
duration 

Temperature 
range

Total
weight

H/W/D in holder
ø – Cylinder

SKA+ 6 PRO 811641.0035 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
water + additives

S 6 H CO2 34A  144B
  10    9

ca. 4,5m  ca. 
60 sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 10,1kg ca. 550/280/165 mm 
ø 150 mm

SKA+ 9 PRO 811651.0035 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
water + additives

S 9 H CO2 43A  183B
  12    12

ca. 4,5m  ca. 
80 sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 15,3 
kg

ca. 585/280/205 mm 
Ø 190 mm

SKE 6 PRO 811641.0000 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
water 

S 6 H CO2 21A  113B
  6    6

ca. 4 m
ca. 35 sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 10,1kg ca. 550/280/165 mm 
ø 150 mm

SKE 9 PRO 811651.0000 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
water 

S 9 H CO2 27A  183B
   9   12

ca. 4 m
ca. 35 sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 15,3 
kg

ca. 585/280/205 mm 
Ø 190 mm

SB 6 PRO 813731.0000 Premix S 6 H N²
 21A  183B  
 6    12

ca. 4,5 m
ca. 70 sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 10,1 
kg

ca. 550/280/165 mm
ø 150 mm

SB 9 PRO 813741.0000 Premix S 9 H N²
 27A  183B  
 9     12

ca. 4,5 m
ca. 90 sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 15,3 
kg

ca. 585/280/205 mm
ø 190 mm

	n Uni form, b lack anodised meta l  un ion nut.
	n Internal  propel lant  bott le wi th sta in less stee l  adapter and corros ion-res istant p last ic coat ing. 

( technica l  data marked with res istant laser pr int ing)
	n Ageing-res istant,  LABS-free qual i ty  hose cable wi th fabr ic insert  made of  synthet ic rubber mater ia l .
	n Rotatable and stoppable ext inguish ing gun for  opt imal  f i re f ight ing. 
	n Robust,  impact-res istant p last ic foot r ing with hose nozz le holder ensures stabi l i ty  and protect ion 

of  the uni t  against  damage and corros ion.
	n Specia l  foam pipe with h igh area coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing agent.

*  Ext inguish ing agent uni ts.  I f  f i re ext inguishers are intended for  both f i re c lasses A+B, the lower LE va lue appl ies for  the calculat ion.



n Product features
n Large performance port fo l io wi th in the ext inguish ing agents foam (6 and 9 l ) ,  water  (6 and 9 l ) , 

grease f i re (3 and 6 l )  and powder (6,  9 and 12 kg)
n Uni form operat ing e lements throughout  
n Good wear ing propert ies due to stable hand lever
n Uni form, h igh-strength,  g lass-f ibre re inforced specia l  p last ic va lve body. Also robust,  tens i le 

st rength,  stable,  h igh chemical  res istance, moisture-res istant,  corros ion-f ree,  h igh temperature 
res istance, UV-res istant.  

n Al l  va lve components wi th standardised screw connect ion
n Uni form threaded r ing M 74
n Uni form, b lack anodised meta l  un ion nuts 
n Ageing res istant hose assembly

Sa fe t y  F i r s t
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GLORIA foam extinguishers for fluorine-free extinguishingEASY-LINE

Simplicity and safety are not a contradiction in the EASY-LINE, but a long-standing 
concept. 
The clear focus on the essentials without saving on safety and performance has been 
impressively implemented in the design of the EASY-LINE.  

The fl uorine-free GLORIA foam-charged fi re extinguishers in the EASY version

FLUORINE-FREE
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GLORIA foam extinguishers for fluorine-free extinguishingEASY-LINE

n	Details and features of the EASY-LINE

Foam-charged fire extinguisher SKA+ 
	n High ext inguish ing per formance on A and B f i res
	n Separate storage of  foam concentrate in pre-assembled cart r idge and addi t ional  water addi t ives.
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Backf i res are largely suppressed

Cartridge operated foam fire extinguisher SKE 
	n High ease of  maintenance, no addi t ives in the water
	n Impress ive ext inguish ing per formance on A and B f i res
	n Separate storage of  the foam concentrate in pre-assembled cart r idge
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Reigni t ions are largely suppressed

Model Art. No. Extinguishing agent Type Agent Extinguishing
performance LE*

Spraying range/-
duration

Temperature 
range

Total 
weight

H/W/D in holder
ø – Cylinder

SKA+ 6 EASY 814121.0035 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
Water + additives

S 6 H CO2 34A  144B
  10    9

ca. 4 m
ca. 54 sec.

+5 °C to 

+60 °C

ca. 10,1 kg ca. 600/310/165 mm
150 mm

SKA+ 9 EASY 814131.0035 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + 
Water + additives

S 9 H CO2 43A  183B
  12    12

ca. 4 m
ca. 80 sec.

+5 °C to 

+60 °C

ca. 15,5 kg ca. 620/290/205 mm
190 mm

SKE 6 EASY 811681.0000 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + water

S 6 H CO2 21A  113B
  6    6

ca. 4 m
ca. 35 Sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 10,1 kg ca. 600/310/165 mm
150 mm

SKE 9 EASY 811691.0000 Foam concentrate
in cartridge + water

S 9 H CO2 27A  183B
   9   12

ca. 4 m
ca. 35 Sec.

+5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 15,5 kg ca. 620/290/205 mm
190 mm

*  Ext inguish ing agent uni ts.  I f  f i re ext inguishers are intended for  both f i re c lasses A+B, the lower LE va lue appl ies for  the calculat ion.
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The fl uorine-free GLORIA foam continuous pressure fi re extinguishers

Portable,  completely f luorine-free foam continuous pressure f ire extinguisher with hand 
lever release, approved according to DIN EN 3 for f ire classes A and B.  

FLUORINE-FREE

n Main advantages of the continuous pressure fi re extinguishers

n Ready for  immediate use af ter  the safety p in is  pul led out
n Pract ica l  dev ices of  the standard c lass with h igh ext inguish ing capaci ty
n Easy to use hand lever re lease -  for  carry ing and re leas ing at  the same t ime
n Ext inguish ing agent cy l inder made of  h igh-qual i ty  stee l
n Hose l ine res istant to aging

n Details and performance features of the continuous pressure fi re extinguishers

n Outs ide with weather-res istant and durable 100% polyester  res in coat ing
n Holder for  ext inguish ing nozz le integrated into foot r ing
n Durable brass f i t t ing with integrated test  va lve
n With wal l  bracket
n Suitable for  e lectr ica l  insta l lat ions up to 1000 vol ts at  a min imum distance of  1 m

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS with squeeze-grip operation
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Model Art.-No. Extinguishing agent/
quantity

Type Agent Extinguishing
performance LE*

Spraying range/-
duration

Temperature 
range

Total 
weight

H/W/D in holder
ø – Cylinder

SDB 6 813681.0000 Premix S 6 L N2  21A  183B 
 6    12

ca. 4 m
ca. 42 Sek.

5 °C bis 
+60 °C

ca. 10,5 kg ca. 540/275/182 mm
ø 170 mm

SDB 9 811741.0000 Premix S 9 L N2  27A  183B 
 9     12

ca. 4 m
ca. 65 Sek.

5 °C bis 
+60 °C

ca. 14,6 kg ca. 617/300/202 mm
ø 190 mm

SD 6 P 813681.0035 Premix S 6 L N2 34A  144B
  10    9

ca. 4 m
ca. 35 Sek.

5 °C bis 
+60 °C

ca. 10,5 kg ca. 540/275/182 mm
ø 170 mm

SD 9 P 811741.0035 Premix S 9 L N2 43A  183B
  12    12

ca. 4 m
ca. 48 Sek.

5 °C bis 
+60 °C

ca. 14,6 kg ca. 617/300/202 mm
ø 190 mm

SD 6 E 814222.0000 Premix S 6 L N2 21A  113B
  6    6

ca. 4 m
ca. 35 Sek.

5 °C bis 
+60 °C

ca. 10,5 kg ca. 540/275/182 mm
ø 170 mm

SD 9 E 814232.0000 Premix S 9 L N2 27A  183B
   9   12

ca. 4 m
ca. 48 Sek.

5 °C bis 
+60 °C

ca. 14,6 kg ca. 617/300/202 mm
ø 190 mm

SDB 6 . SDB 9 
	n High ext inguish ing per formance (183B) on B-f i re (12LE) wi th only 6 l i t res capaci ty.
	n GLORIA bio-foam with impregnat ing effect  on the source of  the f i re and the surroanding area
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage, enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent.
	n Reigni t ions are largely suppressed.

SD 6 P . SD 9 P . SD 6 E . SD 9 E 
	n High ext inguish ing per formance on A and B f i res (SD 6/9 P)
	n GLORIA bio-foam with impregnat ing effect  on the source of  the f i re and surroandings
	n Specia l  foam nozz le wi th h igh sur face coverage enables opt imum appl icat ion of  the ext inguish ing 

agent
	n Reigni t ions are largely suppressed

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS with squeeze-grip operation

*  Ext inguish ing agent uni ts.  I f  f i re ext inguishers are intended for  both f i re c lasses A+B, the lower LE va lue appl ies for  the calculat ion.



The fl uorine-free GLORIA foam extinguishers
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FLUORINE-FREE

The large mobile extinguishers with high extinguishing eff iciency are part icularly 
suitable for areas with high f ire spread such as hazardous materials stores, 
laboratories, transformers, and in al l  areas of aviation.

n Main advantages of the mobile foam extinguishers

n Cert i f ied according to EN 1866
n Designed for  pract ica l  use by one person
n Space-sav ing accommodat ion of  the hose l ine aroand the ext inguish ing agent Cyl inder
n Rotatable and adjustable ext inguish ing p isto l  enables targeted f i re f ight ing
n Ext inguish ing agent Cyl inder complete ly made of  "sta in less" stee l
n T i l t  res istant due to opt imal  center  of  grav i ty
n Fi lm-forming ext inguish ing agent,  especia l ly  su i table for  l iqu id f i res

FOAM EXTINGUISHERS for mobile fire protection
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Model Art.-No. Extinguishing agent/
quantity

Type Agent Extinguishing
performance LE*

Spraying range/-
duration

Tempera-
ture range

Total
weight

H/W/D in holder
ø – Cylinder

SK 50 S 5 m: 810868.2969
10 m: 810869.2969

Foam concentrate
+ water  

S 50 H N² IV B
50

ca. 8 m
ca. 300 sec.

5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 84 
kg

1050/565/675 mm
ø 400 mm

SEF 50 S 5 m: 810896.2851
10 m: 810899.2851

Premix S 50 H N²  IV B
50

ca. 8 m
ca. 270 sec.

5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 82 
kg

1150/475/570 mm
ø 315 mm

SDE 50 S 5 m: 810870.2851
10 m: 810871.2851

Premix S 50 L N²  IV B
50

ca. 8 m
ca. 240 sec.

5 °C to 
+60 °C

ca. 80 
kg

1140/450/550 mm
ø 315 mm

n	Details and performance features of the mobile foam extinguishers

	n Outs ide with weather-res istant and durable coat ing
	n Large wheels (30 cm),  ideal  for  he ight d i fferences
	n Depending on the Type, opt ional  5 or  10 m high-pressure hose for  f lex ib le use
	n Bui l t - in safety va lve in locking f i t t ing
	n Safe storage of  the N² propel lant  bott le in the reta in ing bracket

SEF 50 S . SDE 50 S  
	n Fluor ine-f ree
	n MED approval
	n Standardised ext inguish ing gun with foam tube
	n With ext inguish ing gun, a lso for  e lectr ica l  systems up to 1000 vol ts /  min imum distance 1 m
	n Pressure content product less than 1000, therefore no ZÜS test  necessary

SK 50 S 
	n Type SK with env i ronmenta l ly  f r iendly,  easy-to-mainta in p iston cart r idge 
	n With steer ing contro l  for  maximum manoeuvrabi l i ty ,  even at  hard-to-reach sources of  f i re
	n Separate storage of  foam concentrate and water thanks to patented piston cart r idge
	n Envi ronmenta l ly  f r iendly maintenance and easy ref i l l ing of  the ext inguisher
	n The mobi le f i re ext inguisher can be reused when ref i l l ing
	n Long- last ing foam concentrate wi th consistent ly  h igh ext inguish ing per formance
	n 100% mix ing of  the ext inguish ing agent thanks to the p iston pr inc ip le,  even with h igh v iscosi ty
	n Type SK 50 S with mar i t ime approval  (MED)
	n Pressure content product less than 1000, therefore no ZÜS test  necessary
	n Suitable for  e lectr ica l  systems up to 1000 vol ts /  min imum distance 1 m 

FOAM EXTINGUISHERS for mobile fire protection

*  Ext inguish ing agent uni ts.  I f  f i re ext inguishers are intended for  both f i re c lasses A+B, the lower LE va lue appl ies for  the calculat ion.
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GLORIA Product Highlights

The GLORIA concept for sustainable f ire f ighting

The new GLORIA f luorine-free foam fire extinguishers offer several advantages and 
technical features.

1 Extremely environmental ly
fr iendly qual ity foam

Made in Europe, with non-fl  uorinated water additives and 
100% bio-based surfactants of the latest generation. Con-
tains no environmentally harmful PFOS or PFOA and is free 
of silicones.

2 Innovative extinguishing 
agent

Easily biodegradable

3 Special  nozzle on portable
models

Developed for the special requirements 
of B fi  res with fl  uorine-free foams

4 GLORIA „Fluorine-free-logo“

Specia l  label l ing with the GLORIA „F luor ine-
f ree“- logo -  a c lear d ist inguish ing feature f rom 
exist ing f luor ine-conta in ing foam f i re ext inguis-
hers.

5 Can be used on electrical
instal lat ions

... up to 1000V, minimum distance 1m
(for higher voltage observe DIN VDE 0132)

6 Particularly powerful  on the
B-fire

183B (12 LE) for selected portable models and IV B (50 
LE) for the mobile models

FLUORINE-FREE

ADVANTAGES
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On our websi te www.glor ia.de we give you an overv iew of 
our f luor ine-f ree products and you can f ind more informat ion 
about our concept „Wet Ext inguishers in Transi t ion“.

We have compi led the answers to the most important quest ions 
for  you in an FAQ document „Wet ext inguishers in t rans i t ion“, 
which you can v iew us ing the QR code on the r ight .

I f  you have any further quest ions,  p lease do not hes i tate to 
contact us at  any t ime. Please contact us by phone or e-mai l .

The GLORIA concept for sustainable fire fighting

Areas of Use

n Chemistry and petrochemistry
n Warehouse
n Airports
n Hospita ls,  medical  fac i l i t ies,  nurs ing homes
n Industr ia l  Areas
n Administrat ive and Manufactur ing areas
n Hotels
n Off ices

GLORIA Plea: 

The future is f luorine-free 

Fluorine-free foam extinguishers as well as modern 
high-performance water extinguishers will shape the 
image of our workplaces, especially indoors.

Specialist planners will design fi re protection con-
cepts in a more differentiated way and according to 
environmental aspects. Hazard assessments will be 
more rationally oriented towards fi re risks and loads 
in individual company sections.

A mix of different extinguishing agents with the 
same fi re extinguisher release fi ttings can mean 
custom-fi t solutions for companies and at the same 
time be ecologically balanced and economical.

GLORIA is guaranteed to provide you with 
competent and future-oriented advice.    

The GLORIA concept for sustainable f ire f ighting 

The f luor ine-f ree GLORIA cart r idge-

operated water ext inguisher range.

PRO STAREASY



Carrier Manufacturing Poland sp. z o.o.

ul. Kolejowa 24, 39-100 Ropczyce

Telephone +48 667 660 608

info@gloria.de  |  www.gloria.de

Safety First

086071.0000/0,75/02.24/S-GLOBus/D-PrOWL

For more than seven decades, we have been the right contact for questions about preventive fire 
protection products. During this time, we have been able to gain a lot of experience, optimise our 

products and adapt them to current requirements.

Our focus are fire extinguishers, of which we offer a wide range of portable and mobile models.

Another main focus is on our smoke and CO detectors from our own production. These are highly 
reliable and come with manufacturer‘s warranties of up to 10 years. With our sophisticated range of 

accessories and spare parts, we create the safety you need.

The portfolio is rounded off by both internal and external training courses and seminars. Especially 
with our VR Fire Trainer, we are breaking new ground and setting the course for a new type of fire 

extinguishing training in the virtual world.

Presented by:

Portable Fire Extinguishers Mobile Extinguishers

Accessories, Spare Parts,

Extinguishing water systems „dry“

Smoke detectors

Training, Seminars,

Information

0 CO detectors

VR Fire Trainer
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